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claim to be Wed by juries of tlrcir nil
ex. The State Legislature of Colo-

rado, too, has a lady member who has
more than once peeaided over its delib-

erations. She is called "Mrs. Speaker.
Uatesbarg, a town in Illinois, barely

escaped the fate, of Seattle at a recent
election the women being narrowly
defeated. It is significant, however,
n,t at this election a lady Democratic

Steam iilnfiry.
Southern

Railway.

STAND ART RAIL M IK

fk Hract Um to All Paint.

The courts of Kentucky will uo doubt

be called upe to dertde to lch branch

of ta dennwraoj the emMetaatic roos

ter belong --t: i
"It l expected the whoa a State con-

vention i belli, a device for the official
ballot will tie adopted and announced.
'She deviee of b IVmoeratH has been
the proverbial rooster. The Cfoebel con-

vention, held some time ago, forgot to
say anything about the roowter. The
Democratic convention held at Lexing-
ton Wednesday, which nominated John
Young Biosrn for Governor, laid claim
to the rooster. That in the device wanted
by tlie Goebel party also. Both irties
wan the rooster, but only one can have

J. K, MARSHALL, Proprietor.
126 Fayctteville St. , i rtalelght Ns C I
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Looks Murderous

To do it, But

WHITING BIS.
Are Getting in Their

New Fall Stock

And they are selling off their

Summer Stuff
for little or Nothing. They are

bounil to havi th room.

If you don't want the BEST

don't ask for

WHITING BROS, GRAPE

Ask your Grorer for them

let Us Make Yon an Estimate for Heating

YOUR HOUSE
fflTH STEAM OR HOT WATER

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

CALIFORNIA.
FLORIDA
CUBA AND

PORTO RICO.
Strictly FIRST GLASS Bqnipmeat on

al! Through and Local Trains; Pullman

Palace Sleeping Cars on all Night

Trains. Fast and Safe Schedules.

Travel by the Southern and yon are as-

sured a safe, comfortable and Expedi-

tions journey.
Apply to ticket agents for time tables,

rates and general information, or ad-

dress
R. L. VERNON, THAD 0. 8TURGIS.

T. P. A. O. T. A..

Charlotte, N. C. Raleigh, N. O.

No rouble to answer questions.
Frnnk S. Gannon, Third Vice President
and General Manager; J. M. Oulp, Traf-

fic Manager; W. A. Turk, G. P. A.,

Washington, D. 0.

a.b. e
ALFOROJBYNJMfc

CHRISTOPHERS

BOOK and

JOB PRINTERS
)ut work Is as good as can be

me in thu city. Prices as reason-
able as can be obtained for the
class of work.

When you want something nice
and new in desigu trr as.

GOOD STOCK I GOOD MA--

TERIALI GOOD WORK

IF

IF YOU WANT

To Sell
Old Cloihes. Old Shoes, Hats
Old Gold, l'ii..ls. Wmchoa,
Guns, or ;iny ihin f.. Call Bel
)hoiif a6-q- .

Harris Steam Dye'Wks

.Suit.-- Cleared f5c. C Ua'ied and
Dyed 1.5;

A $306 Puzzle
CUT THIS PICTURE OUT
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North Carolina, ,

mrt I
&';. October Term. 18US.

B."N. gW va. jAonie V$nt jf
N'01 Scrth by '

OSewfM'fead ant above named wifftiike
notice that an action entitled as above
has "been commenced inthetiipVrhr
Court o'f Wake county for the dWolur

tionjjf the bonds of matrimony between
the above named plaintiff a'nd defendant,
an,J the abore najued defpmhint: Will

uiruiiT rajie noTtoeruMii. sue is requireu
to appear at tha next term of the Su
perior Court of said county to be held
on the seventh Monday after the first J

Monday in September, 1800, at the court
house of said county in Raleigh, North
Carolina, and answer or demur to tha
complaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court tor the "relief de
manded in said complaint.

This August 18th, 1800.

WILLIAM KUSS,
Clark of Superior Court.

It Uw ' '

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and "oeneficial

effects of the well known remedy.
Strup of Figs, manuiacturea oy me
Califdknia Fia Sybcp Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa
tive principles of plants Known w oe
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste aDd acceptable to the system, li
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly unu entiuiiuK vu.
to overcome habitual constipation per
manently. Us perfect- ireeaom irom
every objec'.ionai'ie oua.n.y uu

I ptence, and its tin? or. ihe kidneys,
lxver ana uovi. ttie:t.iiraviinj
or irritating lliciu, oiase me luem
laxative. .

In the process f i..HUufaoturing ngs
ere used, as tin o pleasant to the
taste, but the ii.eiii.-ina- l qualities of

arc obtained from senna and
.,ier aronmti- - plants, by a method

linown to tlie t Ai.'FORNlA Flo Syruf
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to i! c. id imitations, pleao
remember the full name of the Coizm
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CG.
BAN FRANCISCO. OAI

LOUISVILLK. KY. NRW TORS, H. T

TE13I COUgil

son
I You have used ill
! ;orts of cough reme--I

Jies bui it does not
( yield; it is too d:zp

?$ated. it may. wear J

i cl ..:. t ,.i;
I .LSCTI OUL 1!? UUL I

it is more liable to
t'nrrduce la riooe.
i r, '
I pneumonia or a sen-lou- s

throat affection.
I You need something
I it. -- i ...;

mai wiii ive yoa
strength and build

up the body.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

will do this when everything
else fails. There is no doubt
about it It nourishes,
strengthens, builds up and
makes the body strong and
healthy, not only to , throw
off this hard cough, but to
fortify the system against
further attacks. If you are
ran down or emaciated you
should certainly take,, this
nourishing fooa medicine. !

joe. nd St.aai n dmgglrta.
COrr A BOWNE, Ctwrnbu, Nw Yotfc.

Cmata, tni TradcM ark. obtained and ftM Ps :
o.tbuftlneM conducted or ftjoocxaTC Fn. "
"u omoc ia oam U.S. ptiht Crner '
rd we can e patent in leu tiire tliku thoa.

rRfnnu tmm Waahlnwtnr.. ''t ,1
Sand modal, drawing; r plmbk, with deatrfp-- l '

Jtioa. We advlaadf pattntabl or awt, free oil
lciutgs. uur mitotan uii pan ni i aecurea.
I PaUT""W to Obtaio Patents," wl
jeet of same ia th U.S. and arctca eeualri
iftetasraaw: Aoarava, -- . -

i A
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HBVICI M TO MTEMTABIUTY fNotice in 14 Inventive Age " If 4
Book "How to obtain Patau ta" fc e,,,.!
Cawam wftodamls. WofeeMn nstont is seennd.

LsttMilstrictlverinlkientifil. Addi'iee,
E. fcbtotRl, PatHrt Lawfef. Waafciaakia, 0. C

SOUTHERN PLUMBING

HARRY A.

INTER STATE 'PHONE 444,
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RALE.QH, M. C.
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Dick Croker, the big Griped tiger, has

tataea up a diet of crow.

Tom Reed's private secretary is a

candidate for the seat Tom will va-

cate.

Now that the watermelon season is

in its height it is not such a hard thing

to swear off drinking.

While the "Shamrock" may be a daisy,

that "Columbia" is certainly the gem

of the ocean.- -

Rudyard Kipling has an American

double in the person of William L. Beck-

er of Chicago. The likeness is said to

be perfect

The Cincinnati Zoo refnses to sell any

more bisons, and its directors expect to

baro in a few years the largest herd

of buffaloes in the world.

Governor Koosevelt respectfully de-

clines the pressing invitation of alleged

friends to become a candidate for the

norafnaition for the Vice Presidency

next year. He refuses to be shelved,

and, like some other aspiring Republi-

cans, the Governor of New York is look-

ing toward 1904.

The outlook for France is not alto-

gether hopeless when ?e has still left

in .her army a soldier of the type of

Colonel Picquait.

of War Alger announces

that he is "out of politics." Speaker

Reed has said the same thing; but there

is a perceptible and significant differ-

ence in the manner in which the two

men have made thiir exits from public

life. Speii ker I teed simply retired. Mr.

Alger was retired.

"Go West, young man." said one Hor-

ace Greeley. Now, is the- time for the

westward excursion. They are calling

of volunteers ut J2 a (lay out there

to out the wheat und other crops. Ttaie

heats $13 a month to go to the Philip-Bine- .

Is puncturing an evidence of insan-

ity?; .jA Chicago woman repeatedly

punctured her husband's bicycle with a

bat pin., She has been declared insane.

At New York woman punctured a snor-

ing husband's throat and they said she

as insane.

A cotton mill at Clover, 8. C has de-

clared a 41 per cent dividend and paid

for Itself in eight years, repaying to ita

stockholders every cent invested daring

the eight years. And this, too, without

anj. reduction of employes' wages or

Wkoots.
"

How's 'tJttt-tW- Boat--,

cotton nilU ;Ti ta fat a totaled case,

hot there are. maA about tn this State

tfcat hare done' aearty ireH as the
Clove,, 8. 0,,

tilt jrOC0il TH itUBQKtA
'' AH doctota & Reaick HamBtoa
Watt Jefferasa'. after sufferitg -- lr
months from UecUl riatola, h veil
A anlesaa eostfy operattwi vat per
formed; ht lie eared Mmaetf wfti tr
i u niln'a raia Mi.'tkS mi;l
t1M ears M M MM Hint
ka be World. 1 eeW t . Me hf
.vnggist ,

v, ' ' i

camlidalte defeated her husband, who
.wi a Runnhlirain! and it is eloquent

of the active part the women take in the
work of local government in Kansas
that in another town of the State,
Witchaita, a promimwt and wealthy can-

didate promised the women that if elect-

ed lie would endeavor to secure laws in-

flicting fines for wearing bloomers, and

discharging every policeman that used

ad language. The other side, however,

Midertonk to prohibit high Imts i 'he
theatres, and the obliging candidate was

beaten.

JOE BLACK rH: FRESH ,

SPEECH.
The "gawd aud me" siwech of

t..r Blackburn is us fresh as when first
hm-i- twenty years ago, in ta.it, it is so

vert flush that it is just as well that
Mr! Goebel's unlimited supply of ice is

always on hand, else Blackburn s one

lamb might soil during the hnwt

time in the old State. Louisville Post.

First Man Why did y" ask Bibbs

just now to lend you five dollars? Yon

had plenty of money this morning.

Second Man I have plenty now; but

I knew Bibbs wns going to ask me for

some. Tit-hit-

Biliousness
(i caused by torpid liver, which proveusadt-j- on

and permits food to fenuent aad putrttytb

die stoma. Wen iouow eiim.

tasoinina, nerwusueas, and,
II not relieved, bilious fever Pillscr blood Mtsonuig. Hood's
mil stimulate toe atoiuach,
rouse the Brer, enre headache, alzilness c;i- -

tips
The only KU M lake wiUi

HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.

Nothiug succeeds like success. E. K.
Pace always succeeds in pleasing his
patrons in groceries. Numsens Special
Tickling and Table Vinegar always on
hand.

All roads lead to Home, and most
i' ads lead to D. T. Johnson's Fancy
and Staple Grocery. Nuiiisen's Special
Tickling and Table Vinegar always on
lap.

Fortune's road is paved with econo- - '

my. Economize in groceries by purchas-
ing from V. H. T. Caudle. Numseu's
special Tickling anil Table Vinegar on '

band.
j

Don't rob I'eter to pay Paul but save
'money by getting your eatables from

.1. W. Sanderford, who keeps Numseu's
Siiecial l'ickliog and Tabk' Vinegar.

The best is cheapest in the end. You '

can get best and cheapest groceries
from H. O. Gattis; also Numsen's Spe- -
ih.l Tickling and Table Vinegar.

The proper and economical adminis-
tration of the household is the prime
duty of every housewife. Begin by or-
dering your household supplies from
II. T. Ilorubuckle, who carries Num-s.n'- s

Special Pickliug and Table Vine-L'n- r.

If at first you don't succeed, try
.VuniKeu's Special Pickliug and Table
Vinegar, which can lie found at M. A.
Stevens, fancy and staple grocery.

The oldest science is that of proper
living, eutiiig aud rindking. Your com-
fort and longevity will he subserved
ly purchasing groceries from 'i'alton & ,

Nurrou, who handle Nuiiisen's Special
Tickling and Table Vinegar.

.xperieiice uemonstrates mat one is
never permuneutly successful through
"chance." Take no "chauces," but go
direct to Terrell Terrell for groceries
.ind Xumsen'-- i Special Pickling and Ta-bl- e

Vinegar.

"It is never to late to mend." Amend
your new year's resolutions by pur-
chasing your groceries from J. Q.
Adams. He sells Nuiiisen's Special
Tickling and Table Vinegar.

Economy, the twin sister of wealth,
ii waits you at W. J. Reavis,' where you
may obtain most value for your money.
Numsen's Special Pickling and Table
Vinegar a specialty.

"A little Vinegar now and then
U relished by the best of men."
Numsen's Special Pickling and Table

Vinegar ran be found at B. W. Jones'
fancy und staple grocery.

Stop paying fancy prices for goods.
Iok at the prices and qaality of 'gro-rie- s

kept by W. H. Caudle. Listen to
rood advice. Ask for Numsen's Special
Pickling and Table Vinegar.

The law of snpply and demand is
fully understood by G. VV. Goodwin,
v. bo serves his patrons with the best
groceries (including Numsen's' Special
Pickling aad Tab Vinegar) at lowest
pi ices.

C. F. BULLOCK,

ARTISTIC

SM WRITER.

RALEIGH, N. C.

pEtiliYnoYALPiLLa
Arc, ilvin
mm, wfciS '. rtbfc. Taky

him, and it will probably be left t the
courts to decide which of the two fac-

tions is the rooster democracy. Go, bel
would probably oare nothing for the male
IHHiltry; but it is possible that, those who
have marked the names of the rooster
might do it again, by force of habit. But
lie needn't mind that, he has the elec-

tion officers, or will have them, and one
able counter will be worth more to
Goebelism than a hundred voters."

Why don't the Northern press let up

on the negro problem and tell their

people how to stop the inceudiaryism

aad human butchery connected with the

strikes up there? Let us and the nig

ger atone. We can handle that matter.

The embalmed beef business has

taught us that we eat altogether too

much meat anyway. It's miuch cheaper

for the foreigu element to consume the

American beef supply. Jmtf let them

luivv it all.

When Oom Paul Kruger orders a day

of prayer he adds a little P. S. by way

of ordering just a few mmre guns

atid a small hatch of ammunition.

The man who recently advocated the

superiority of goat meat as a nutritive
J

diet must have had an inside tip on the
j

advance in the beef market.
)

'VOMAX'S UULE IX KANSAS. '

A "Lady" Mayor and Town Council
of Women.

From the Philadelphia Times.
That the new woman fad is not a

thing of the past and that the new
herself is here to stay and means

business is strongly evidenced by the
success with which the female cuntiii-len- t

in the town of Seatle, Kansas, re-

cently met when the electors emphatical-
ly declared in favor of the petticoat form

f government by defeating every male
candidate for a municipal office. The
new town council, which was then eleet-ed- .

is composed entirely of women. It
is probably the first local governing
liody without a man on it in the history
of America. At its first meeting a lady
mayor was elected and the business of
:he council was conducted as usual. The
innovations has so far created no serious
trouble. The election was a' very tierce
me. women candidate standing for

.very ward, and the result of Dhe poll
has astonished the whole city, and

more than the ladias themselves.
Tn fact the growing strength of the

new woman movement is making itself
evident in many ways and in many
places. There are now not only women
louncilmen and women mayors, but wo-

men legislators, women lawyers, aud, in
some instances at least, women jurists.
Moreover this movement is not only tak-

ing place in this country, but is making
itself felt in European countries as
well.

Switzerland has gone much farther
than Kansas, however, in this matter..
In several parts of the country the an-

nual emigration of workmen to towns
lieyond the Alps and in distant parts of
Europe has had the effect of leaving the
communes in almost entire charge of the
women, and it has been found necessary
in the Canton Ticino to create a 's

vote to carry on the work of the
municipality while the fathers and
husbands are away at their work.

The commune of Melano has particu-
larly suffered from the dearth of men.
and it appeared at one time as if the
work of the parish must come toa stand-
still. The local council saved the situa-
tion, however, by decreeing that in the
months of spring and snmnner any com-

petent lady member of a councilor's
household' might act on tlx; council in
his stead. The affairs of the commnnea
are now administered by a council of
wives and mothers who possess all the
rights and privileges of the absentee
male mlers. When the antnmm comes,
and all the mea return home for the
winter, and their husbands and sons
will once more takeup the reins or
government.

There is in Wales a town which may
lie said to be controlled by the fair sex.
The women on the local government
register at Carmarthen form over sixty
lier cent of the whole number of voters-m-ore

than double the proportion exist-
ing m any other town in the kingdom.

The explanation generally given of this
curious state of things is that the indus-
tries of the town have decayed of late
years, and that Cannorthen now de-

pends for its prosperity on its reputa-
tion as a health resort. Hence the
greater number of householders are wo-

men who keep lodging houses for the
accommodation of visitors. We have
not heard, however, that the women of
Carmarthen have yet made any attempt
to follow the example of their sisters
in America.

In many American States women sit
on juries along with men, and in Illi-

nois a Jury investigating the deaith of a
woman is composed entirely of women.
Breach of promise cases in Kentucky
are always tried by women' ami, under
certain circumstances, both in America
and Eagtaad women prisoners may

PBEfVBNTBI A TRAGEDY.

timely information given Mrs. Mohrici

fjoog, of New StraltsriBe, Ohio, d

a dreadful tragedy aad saved
two Itbb. A frightful caught had lou
kef ler awake every, night. She hn.l
tried many remedies and doctors bus
steadily grew woree until nrged to tr
Dr. Kinr New- XHseovery. une imttie
wkotty enmd her. and she write loir I

marvelow medicine also cured Mr, ; f

of a Mvere attack of Pneumonin. Sihi
cures are poritrr proof or tnt niareit-I-

merit of thi crand renedr fr enr--
ln iH diroat. olxwt and lna trooUes. '
Only ioc. ana ai-uu- . xirery Dome
gwrntnteea. TtUI bottles fire at any

Hm- - f

RALEIGH AND CAPE FEAR RAILWAY CHEDULE

In Effect 6:30 A. M., April 24, 899.

AND HEATING CO,

HART, Manager.

224 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

Aids Digestion,n Eegulates tbe Bovels,

I 1 KaiesToethMB1RI Mares tlie

Troubles o(

mof Any Age.

m Onlv OR ChmtB.
POWDERS 'Aak. Tour Pruvgiit torU.

No. 2. No. 4. No. 6
Tuesday, Tuesday, Monday.
Thursday, Thursday Wedne

and - ' and an-- i

Saturday, Saturday, TYiduy.
-- Read Up.

A. M. P. M. IV M

Raleifh. Ar. 10 25 8 00 6.10
Junction 10 20 7 55 6 05

Mills 10 10 7 45 5.55
Sylvalola 10 00 735 5.40
Barnes' 9 55 7 30 5 25
Hobby's 9 45 7 20 5 15

McCuller's 9 40 7 16 510
Banks 9 25 7 05 4 40
Austin 9 20 700 435

Springs 9 10 6 50 4 25
exton 9 00 .640 410
ppaliaw Lv 8 5(f 30 -- 100

No 5. No. 3. No. 1.
Monday. Tuesday. Tuesday.
A'adnes. Thursday. Wednes.

and and And

I'riday, Saturday, Saturday.
Read Uown

. M. P. M. A M.

6 30 4 IB 6 30 Lv.
6 35 4 20 6 35 Caraleigh
3 40 4 25 6 40 CaraleiKh
6 50 4 35 6 50
7 00 4 40 7 00
7 2d 4 50 7 10
7 45 5 00 7 20
7 50 5 10 7 25
7 55 5 15 7 30
8 21 5 25 7 45 Willow
8 30 5 35 7 55
8 4'l 5 45 . 8 10 Ar. S
All schedule trains carry

Approved
JOHN A 'ILIX

Prisii'ent und cnersl Manager

WEEK END RATES.

Saturday and Sunday excursions to
Morehead, N. O., Wilmington, N. C.
Old Point Comfort, Va., Virginia Beach,
Va and Ocean View. Va., $3.50 tor the
Round trip.

Effoerive Saturday, May 20th, and
continuing to and including Sunday, Sep-
tember 24, 1800, the Southern Railway
will sell round trip tickets to above
points at $3.50. Tickets on 'tale Satur-
days, good returning until and including
Mondays following date of sale, except
that Morehead City tickets Will be sold
on Saturday! only, with final limit, Tues-
days following dato of aala,.

Ticket! from Old Point Comfort, Vir-
ginia Beach and Ocean -- View will Ibe
good retaining from Norfolk not later
than train Jf. 11, 8:35 p. m. Monday!.

In addition to above week end rates
the Southern Railway-wil- t place on sale
Saturday, July 1, and continuing to and
including Sunday, August 27th, 1899, to
U6 following named places Ticket! on
sale: Saturday! and Sunday! on all
traini scheduled to arrive at destination
not Iter than 2:30 p. m. Sunday, gol
returning until and including Mondd; ,

date of sale, at ratea as follow!:
To asherille ad tetnrn, $5.40

' Black Mountains, 0.10
Round Knob, 4.90
Marion, 4.60

. Morganton, 4.20
Connelly Spnoga, , 4.00
Hickory, - 4.00

" For farther information with write or
call on T. O. STTJRGIS, Ticket- - Agmt,
Dato Depot an Varborough Hoose,

!t- .)
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Bad Photographic

I is an eyB sore
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SEE TO IT THAT YOUR ORDERS ARF

GIVEN TO

"Oar Agents Only'

. r c ill at office and make y ur owa ee

1 1 tioni: . -

X card addreeaed 10 ni. will brio onr

n ieemantoyo rdoor.

SATISFaiON GUARANTEED

..r there wl 1 be no ch rre for the work
Te sell for cae or on small weekly

UNION PORTRAIT CO

3 i FayeUevH e St.; ft.lih. (N,- C.
Vext door to office of Momlnx Post,
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